
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 3 - 7, 2023
July 08, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Campbell v. Univ City Develop - ADA, waterslide

Tershakovec v. Ford - class action, automobiles, fraud, FDUTPA

USA v. Jews - sentencing

Ruiz v. US Att’y Gen - immigration, removal, battered spouse

Estate of Keeter v. Comm’r of Int Rev - taxes, TEFRA, partner level determinations

Henderson v. Ford - products liability, prior incidents, untimely disclosed witness

Signor v. Safeco - auto insurance, Florida, cash value calculation

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Cruz v. State - capital case, direct appeal

Univ of Fla v. Carmody - medical malpractice, presuit, certiorari review

Calhoun v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re Fla R App P - amending rule 9.130

In re R Reg Fla Bar - amending bar rule 6-10.3

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Williams v. Williams - marital dissolution, temporary awards

McCall v. State - recalling witness

WB’s Septic & Sitework v. Tucker - construction lien, enforcement, quantum meruit

Miller v. Gordon - parenting plan

Harvey v. Hill - child support

Jennings v. State - belated appeal

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210646.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210575.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210502.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210445.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210196.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210348.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113148.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/872472/opinion/sc2021-1767.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/872473/opinion/sc2022-0068.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/872474/opinion/sc2022-1286.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/872475/opinion/sc2023-0701.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/872485/opinion/sc2023-0884.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872423/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=414a1da1-dc3a-4955-bea3-a0dab589a34c
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872424/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=d4578d04-5114-43a7-9950-c7f8a2395a98
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872427/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=5eeb724d-c922-4f52-9532-93e83b816cfb
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872428/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=478df545-738f-4201-8109-e0f19ba20d12
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872430/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=1cf01c50-1e1a-4743-a91e-da01579d8dbd
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872432/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=76b4f2a4-6823-4755-ad0e-1c1b9e2f2e1a
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


TF v. DCF - parental rights, failure to prosecute appeal

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Tampa Port Auth v. Henriquez - ad valorem tax exemptions

Gulf Marine Repair v. Henriquez - ad valorem tax exemptions

Hillsborough Aviation Auth v. Henriquez - ad valorem tax exemptions, certified question

Pio v. Macy’s - premises liability, mall landscaping

Ruiz v. State - postconviction relief

State v. Panebianco - solicitation, seducing, enticing, entrapment

Randolph Farms CA v. Otto - mandatory nonbinding arbitration, condition precedent

Days v. State - probation revocation

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Altman v. Brown - trust, surcharge, attorney’s fees

DMT v. State - § 810.0975(2)(b), vagueness, standing

Fonseca v. Regions Bank - voluntary dismissal, jurisdiction

Green v. State - postconviction relief

HJ v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Atrium Med v. MSP Recovery - mandamus, final judgment, right to entry

Kessler v. Miami-Dade Cnty - second-tier certiorari, due process

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Naranjo v. Ochoa - dissolution, advanced inheritance

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Ernfridsson v. Ward - dissolution, attorney’s fees, findings

Casiano v. Casiano - partition, judicial sale, attorney’s fees

Tucker v. Tucker - dissolution, timesharing, parental responsibility

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Baute v. Crenshaw - staying litigation

https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872299/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=3d2d7cb0-49ec-4090-93b2-4c38b98e2cbe
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872557/opinion/202605_DC05_07072023_082410_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872558/opinion/202613_DC05_07072023_082633_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872559/opinion/203602_DC13_07072023_082811_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872560/opinion/211621_DC05_07072023_083536_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872561/opinion/213529_DC05_07072023_083634_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872562/opinion/220307_DC13_07072023_083733_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872563/opinion/220699_DC13_07072023_083832_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872564/opinion/221957_DC08_07072023_084019_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872395/opinion/201771_DC05_07052023_102816_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872396/opinion/220781_DC05_07052023_102949_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872397/opinion/221076_DC05_07052023_103242_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872399/opinion/221787_DC13_07052023_103418_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872400/opinion/222036_DC05_07052023_104045_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872401/opinion/230384_DC03_07052023_104159_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872402/opinion/230710_DC02_07052023_104343_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872387/opinion/213084_DC13_07052023_095116_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872552/opinion/220751_DC08_07072023_082419_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872553/opinion/230010_DC05_07072023_083806_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872554/opinion/230208_DC08_07072023_084528_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/872576/opinion/232184_DC03_07072023_090144_i.pdf
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